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çaved frain biell-"1 father, mother!
giv3 up drinking."

But intemperance Îs nut your habit.
You neyer becotne intoxicated with
strong drink ; you have a comfortabte,
peacefîîl home, so f'ar as that is con-
cerned, and tiiese remarks dIo îîut ap-
Pty to you.

I arn heartity gtad of it, dear friend:
and I rejoice that, among the parents
ut our sehotars arc so niany wbose so-briety and tcînperance ks %orttîy of
being betd up to persons il) Iigl i'r or
more affluent circumstancezi. To such
let me offer :.încere congratulations
that, in spite, doubtless, of many ternp.
tations, you have in this reFpect main-
tained a character void of offence to-
wards God and towardq men. There
is hope for your children, that they,
copying your example, niay add to tbe
ranks of' the loyers of temperance,
wheii your course in this world shahl
have ended,-nevcrtheleQs, une wvordi
or, two to Yeu.

Amiong the families of whichi our
seholars form parts, are very rnany
which thougb not justly chargeabte
with insobriety, do certainly consume
no incousiderabte proportion of small
incomnes in beverages wvbieh are, to say
the least of ther», unnecessary for
tîealtb and con.fort.

Weil, as I bave just observed, and
to speak out plainly, I believe that
many of the parents of our seholars,
thougli not intemperate, in the coin-
mon meaning of' the tcrm, spend far
too mnucb money in beer, and other
exciting drinks;-too much for their
uwn heatth ;too mnucti for their cir-
cumstances ;too much for their chil-
dren's benefit.

I will take the c*se-!Io unicoramon
one-of a man whose weekly carnings;
inay be twenty shillings, ail the year
round ; and wvho thinks Iiimself jus-
tifled in spending six-pence a day, one
day with another, in beer,, cither for
himself atone, or foi, himsetf and lus
"'ife. This, 1 repeat, i, no extrerne
case ; but one whicti may be met with
il, the families of hundreds of wvorking j
mnen, 'vbose ebjîdren are to be found

arnong our scholars, and 1 fear tliat,
very frequently, the saine amount of
expenditure woulcl be flound eoninecteci
with a in UCiei lowver rate of' wnges.

But let uis look at the matter iii as
good a Iiglit as inay be: iii the case
eupposed, or stated, tiiere is ratlier
more tlîan a sixtti part of the man's
earnings mnade off withl ini a iled]csi
indulgence-yes, needtess-for leni-
ently as wc would judge, there is flot
the shadow of a reason to suppose that
beer-d(rir.king is absolutety neeessary
to hceaith and strength.

Now, u ere I 'alking wvitl sncbi a oîîe,
1 %vould -;ay,-Your whote incorne is
fifty.two pounds a ycar : your beer
atone costs you nine pounds ; is it flot
a pity that so large a sur» shoutd be
spent, 1 will not say upon a sinful ini.
dulgence, but on a luxury, wvhich, by
a littie seif-denial, rnigbt be eut off ?
Think what a number of real comforts
of life, nine pounds a year would pro-
cure-not selfish, bat social family en-
joyments. Why, this sur», wisely and
economicalty expended, would go far
toivards a constant supply of fresb
nieat at your table; and surely beef
and mutton are berter than beer.

Or, if you and your children bave
already as rnueh strengthening foQd
as you require, nine poutids thus saved,
year after year, in the course of two
or three year@, wvould furnish every
rooi in vour bouse with usefut f urni-
turecgood beds, bedstcads, chairs,
tables, carpets, and manv other arti-
cles wbich you iiiay cati to mind as ea-
sity as 1 coutd enumerate.

Or, if you have the blestsing of a wetl-
furnishied bouse, nine pounds a year
woutd be far more thain perhaps you
would think of spending on books;
but books against beer at ait events;
and suclb a sur», or the haîf of it, 'vould
procure a valuable library for yourself
and your cbildren. And, rely upon
ir, this is not a matter to be overlook-
cd. In being taught tco rcad, vour
chlîdren bave a valuabte talent en-
triisted to ther», whicti it becoînes you
to sec thiat they improve.
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